
Mind the Gap:  
Local Game Plan



Weed, Feed and Seed

Alkalizing the diet 

Staying hydrated with pure water 

Mindful nasal breathing 24 hours a day 

Avoiding toxins
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Essential Oils



Essential Oils for Tinnitus

Inflammatory tinnitus: Helicrysum (drainage/circulation/anti-inflammatory) 
and juniper berry essential oil (detoxing) 

If pulsating tinnitus: petitgrain (anti-spasmotic/calming), cyprus (stimulates 
circulation/calming), patchouli (drainage/circulation/calming) 

If derives from nasal or ear congestion: lavender  (decongestant/calming) and 
helicrysum 

Green or sweet basil essential oil (anti-spasmotic)



Aromatherapy

Sesquiterpenes (ex.: frankincense, cedarwood, melissa, sandalwood) cross 
the blood-brain barrier 

Stimulate the pineal and pituitary glands and limbic system of the brain 

The ability to cross the blood-brain barrier is key to why oils high in anti-
oxidants affect diseases originating in the brain (Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, 
MS, and Lou Gehrig’s). 

Carries anti-oxidant powers deep into delicate cells of inner ear to prevent 
or reverse tinnitus.



Essential Oil: Frankincense

Extremely well-tolerated, so is a great additive for homemade products 

Inhibits biofilm quorum-sensing  

Calming and lowers blood pressure; aromatherapy and other routes  

Strongly germicidal applied to wounds including oral; also preventive 

Immunostimulant 

Coagulant/astringent after dental surgeries 

Stimulates lymph movement in gums to drain toxins



Essential Oil: Myrrh

Promotes tissue repair when used for less than two weeks 

Promotes relaxation 

Breath freshener and toothpaste additive in limited amounts 

Avoid if you are pregnant (enhances uterine contractions) or breast-feeding 

Ask your heart doctor for an “OK “ if you have heart irregularities and low BP 

Avoid if you are a diabetic (interacts with blood glucose) 

Contra-indicated for those on anti-coagulants



Essential Oil: Peppermint and Spearmint

Potent anti-microbial against anaerobic microbes 

Inhibit biofilm quorum sensing 

Can override the gag reflex 

Can help clear sinus spaces for better nasal breathing



Essential Oil: Tea Tree (melaleuca)

Potent anti-microbial against anaerobic microbes 

Inhibit biofilm quorum sensing 

Prevents biofilms from adhering to teeth 

Never swallow it. No problem because it tastes –  

 well … 😝



Essential Oil: Manuka

More potent anti-microbial than tea tree even 
including the spirochete H Pylori 

Inhibit biofilm quorum sensing 

Prevents biofilms from adhering to teeth 

Unique Manuka Factor (UMF) of 15+



Ground Cloves

314,446



267,536

Ground Cinnamon



Essential Oil: Cinnamon

Can penetrate and clear a broad spectrum of 
microbes implicated in cavities and gum disease 

Inhibits biofilm quorum sensing 

Anti-fungal, so great for oral yeast infections 

Cinnamon allergies are reported to be fairly 
common and manifest as a bright red mucosa



Essential Oil: Clove

Broad spectrum anti-microbial 

Inhibits biofilm quorum sensing 

Helps relieve oral pain



Essential Oil: Neem

Anti-inflammatory 

Inhibits biofilm quorum sensing 

Inhibits biofilm attachment



Essential Oil: Cardamom Seeds

Stimulate saliva flow 

Anti-microbial 

Fibrous 

Breath control 

Rich in vitamins B,A and C, sodium, potassium, 
calcium, copper, iron, manganese, magnesium, 
phosphorous and zinc



Essential Oil Dental Uses

Lavender oil cold diffusion or drop on philtrum for stressed clients 

Thieves cold diffusion for a pleasant office environment and for germicidal 
effects 

Orange, lemon and other citrus flavors, various mints, Thieves, fennel for 
prophy paste flavor and alkalizing 

Homemade toothpaste additive: baking soda, coconut oil, essential oil, fine 
bentonite clays, ultra fine charcoal (limited)



Essential Oil Dental Uses

Drop of peppermint on the back of the tongue prior to x-rays (numbs) 

Wave peppermint under the nose about 10 minutes before I check for nasal 
patency 

Out of caution for possible unexpected compound formation, avoid flavoring 
ozonated oils with them



Oil Pulling


